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SOH, GREEN AND FRESH.Q

Oh, green and fresh your English sod
With daisies sprinkçled over;Q

But greener far were the his 1 trod,
And the honeyed Irish clover.Q

Q Oh, wvell your skyIark cleaves the blue
Q To bid the sun good-morrow;

He has flot the bonny song 1 knewv
High over an Irish furrow.

And often, often, Fra longing still,Q
Q This gay and golden weather,Q
Q For my father's face by an Irish hli, Q

Q And le and 1 together.

Q Katherine Tynat.
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Zbe Obost1og ii Zbahespeaire.
N many of Shakespeare 's dramatie compositions, the preter-
natural plays a very important part. Three of his greatest
plays have a eonnecting link in it. The spirit of the dead,
in its fearful form, in the play "Juius Caesar," appears

to, Brutus in his tent. It occupics Ma«-ebeth's seat at the banquet
table in the great tragedy, "i\aebeth' and, ini "llamlet' stalks
across the platform, before the castie at Elsinore. The parts that
the spirits of Caesar, of Banquo, and of ilet play in the re-
spective drainas in which they appear, are not, however,, o! equal
significance to the plot-moveinent o! ecli. Nor ean it be said that
their ianner of appearing is the saine in ail.

in "Juljus- Caesar," the ghost, the spirit of Caesar, appeared
or.ly to the wearied, grief-strieken B3rutus, and disappeared whien
tl,.e new interest aror'.sed unconsciously forced hlmi to thrust aside
the glooni of his thouglits. Mien lie had taken hecart, the ghost
disappeared. Its coming o.i the scene liad very lîttie to do with
the plot of the play. It hiad part in no plan to lead the conspir-
ators to ruin at Philippi. It cii-ae and -weut, as a. thouglit in the
xninds of Brutus iniglit have corne and gone, and hiad -vcry littie
more influence lu thc fateflil events that fol]owed.

In "Mýacbeth," the ghiost is also of very secondary imporiance
lu the developuxent of the plot. The great dced hiad been doue;
Duncani had been inurdered. The danger thiat bis sors iiiglht cause
trouble had been removed by their fliglit. abthwas secur ely
seated on tIe throne of Scotland. Even Banquo, the proiniseri
"faixer to a hune o! kiings," -and the oniy source o! anxiety to the
new hxead o! the state, had been put out of the way. The climax
of the play, in fact, had been reached biefore ghostly influence liad
mnade itself feitý

But the influence, unhike that in "Julius Caesar," lad a re.1l,
if indirect cifeet, in «.Naceth's frightful down-hiill maieli to de-
struction. It "vas real, since tixe ravings o!f aheh upon the
appearance of Bauquo's ghost at the table had aroused suspicions
in thc nxinds of bis chie! subjects, the thanes o! Scotland, assein-
bled arounid the festive-hoard.

310
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But the ghost wvas only inçlirectly responsible for the birth of
such doubts. It was not seen by tlie thanes. It did not by a single
word make known to thecin the unuatural crimes of Macbeth nor
seek- to lead theni, by suggestioni or act, to punish the one commit-
ting theni. Its only w'ork %vas to fore- Macbeth to reveal ]lis inward
gult, in the paroxysiîn of fear, experienced at the siglit of the
gibbering figure ini his chair.

In Macbeth, then, the ghiost plays a very minor part indeed,
if we take into consideration only its direct influence on the actions
of those who were to righlt offended justice and natuire. Had -\ac-
1)eth been seized by a short fit of madnless, the effeet would, have
heexi the saine. It would have hiad just as inucll influence on the
aftcr inovement of the plot as the ghiost liad. Dy forcing him,
to divulge ice awful thoughts that wvere scorchilig hlis mind, it
could have aroused the suispicions of the Lords, just as fuilly as
hiad tlic spirit of Banquo. And in trufli -ve caunot satisfacitorily
determine whiether it was the nîadness of an oppresscd immd, or
the shadow froin another world that led to the regicide 's revelation
of bis guilt.

How different from. this is tlic part playcd by the gliost in
<'Hanilet" 1 Here tlie spirit of the nurdered king sets tlie whole

rnachinery of the draina in motion. The cnningii Claudius liad
so, skilfully brouiglit about the deafit of Iiis brother the kziîig( and
bis own ascent f0 sovLereigil power, th-at no whisper of Ilis foui crime
hiad gone abroad. Iii thec eyes of tlie world lie -tvas an upriglit inan,
and ini mountingr the tlirone of Dcninark, upon the deafli of liis
brother, lad only tak-en the place that rightfully belongedU( fo hiiii.
Even iamilet thouglit liiii innocent, and persisted in the thouglt
uintil flie face of Claudinis iii the play only too plainly rcvealed the
awful guit if had up to that so well hidden.

Claudius, a mzaster iii the art of scheming, hlad provided for
every huuamu emergencey. A shadlow fromn the ncxt worldkokc
ail liis plans awry. A ivord froiu the spirit of the late King re-
vealed to liis son Hianilet the horror of the new kingf's crime.
'<Enow thou, noble youth, tlic ghiost says, "the serpent thiat dlid
st:ingf, tliy fathers life. now wears the crowu. " This bit of informa-
tion is ftic nainspriing of thc whole plot The coinmnand of the
gliost, that Hainlet "revemîgre lus (father's) foui and inost uninat-
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ural inurder" was hiardly necessaryv. It was only natural tliat
w'ith such a story of hideous crime ringing in his ears, tle son 's
whiole bciug should stir with a foerce desire for revenge. And
surely around tliat desire for revenge and the plans for the accom-
plishment of it is woven the whiole fabrie, of the play.

The ghost in Hainlet lias no ininor part to play. Its ap2ear-
ance is of primary importance to lhe main plot. It lias no inten-
tion to gain its end by indirect methods, but leads iii a J. _n to
punish the one Nv'ho had so treacherously hurried tlîis soul into
the spirit world.

Moreover, this spirit that so couipletely underrninied the seur-
ity of Claudius -%as not the produet of a tired mind, nor the
hallucination of a gukhutdimagination. The gliost of the
good King Icfaîlet was seen liy muany, and its advice and cominands
followed faithfully býy the yoiuger Hamiet in the time that fol-
loived. No doubt ean exist as to its reality. The testimiony of
the hard-headcd soldiers and the doubting Horatio would convince
us of that. The story told b-y the ghiost as after events-in an
especial mianner thec play that cauglit "the conscience of the k-ing"
-plainly showcd wvas only too true, and iii this we hiave further
proof, if suchi is necessary, of the reality of the ghiost and the
reality of its mission.

Caesar, Banquo and Hamilet, iii their ghlostly garb of another
world, invest tlîe plays in which they appear wvith an atmnosphere
of a-wc and inystery. In "Julius Caesar," this iuysterious color-
ing is not givon until near the end of the play. In the tragedy of

ambtio, Maeetl,"it marlis the teginning, anild pervades the

accoxnplisînenit, of a guilty ambitien's faîl. In <cHamiilet,"~ it is the
groudwork of the whiole play. In every step of the development
of the plot the mind eonstantly revcrts to the restless spirit of the
znurdered Hamlet, liaunting, the bleak platform at Elsinore.

J. C. LEAOy,? '15.
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IIOEVER attemipts to classify Constitutions and to
note the features of the types they present, will find
that i011 is £rom the Constitutions of Roine and England
that illustrations can 'ai most profitably drawn. Just
as the Roman Constitution workedl upo-n the -ivhole

of the ancient, so the Englishi Constitution lias worked upon
the whole of the modern world.

The old fashioned classification of Constitutions divides themn
into written and unwritten. These are not suitable terms because
in ail written Constitutions there is an element of unwritten usage
whule the unwritten ones always inelude some statutes, thougli they
begin in customs and precedents. Constitutions of the older type
iay be called flexible, because thcy are elastic, because they can

be bent and altered in forin, while retaining their main features,
and do not become subservient. Constitutions of the newer kind
niay be called rigid, because their lines are liard and fixed.

I shall begin witli flexible Constitutions because tliey are an-
terior in date, being indeed the only Constitutions wlich the old
world possessed. In the modern world they have becoine rare,
these only existing at present in tlie United Kingdom, Hlungary
and Ita]y.

Strictly speaking, there %vas no Roman Constitution, strictly
speaking there is no Britisli Constitution. That whicl i as called
the Constitution of the Roman state, that whieh is now called the
Britisli Constitution, is a mass oi precedents, of customs, usages,
understandings and beliefs, -%witli a certain nmnber of statutes, the
,whole covercd over w-ith a parasite growth. of legal decisions and
political habits. But a Constitution is not the lcss real because its
limits cannot be sharply defined.

Flexible Constitutions are ini a state of perpetual flux. Just
as a mnan's character is modified by the acts lie perforims, by tlie
eniotions lie chierishies, so every decade saw the Constitutions of
Romie and England sliglitly different at the end froni wliat tliey
were at the beginning. Noiw the stability of any Constitution de-
pends not so mucli on ils forin as on thec social and economnie forces
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wvhichi stand behind it. The best instances of flexible Constitutions
are those whicli grew up in nations of a conservative temper (like
England) nations whiell valued precedents. The fact that a nation
bas the legal right to make extensive changes in its Constitution
disposes it to be cautious in the use of that; riglit. Moreover a
Constitution in the formi of a mass of custorns and precedents
presents an element of mystery, w'hile a docunientary Constitu-
tion is not in the least inysterious.

It would therefore be an error to pronounce flexible Consti-
tutions unistable. Their distinctive nerit is thieir elasticity. They
can be bent or stretched to mieet every emergency, without losing
their prestige. The old Roman Constitution illustrates these phie-
nomena adinîrably. The change from consuls to, inilitary tribunes,
the appointwent; of dictators, the creation of new inagistracies, the
adaptation of its old înachinery to the new task of governing con-
quered provinces, did not during several years seriously shake its
main principles.

The elasticity of the British Constitution appears in somnewhat
different features less striking, but not the less useful than those
whieh mark the Constitution of Rome. A w'ide and vague pre-
rogative is kept in reserve, and flic normal powers of the E xecutive
înay be inirnensely increased. The neiet of the elasticity of flexible
Constitutions is that it affords a ineans of preventing revolutions
by maeetinig themn haif w'ay. Wýhei1 flexible Constitutions corne te
an end they do se in one of two ways. A Constitution of this type
niay 1,.ss inte an autocracy or into a rigid Constitution. For the
sal-ation of a flexible Constitution, tlîree things are necessary in a
uation, legal niindedness, conservatisma, and kzeen practical intelli-
gence.

Let us now pass to the other type of Constitution for which
the naine rigid lias been suggested. It mark-s an advanced stage
ini political developient, wlien the idea of separating fundanmental
law-s frein others lias found faver. Jiigid Constitutions cxist in
every constitutional country exccpt the United Kiîîgdoin, Hungary
and Italy. The Republie, of the United Stal es presents the înost
reniarlable instance cf this type in the miodern world. Rigid Con-
stitutioiîs arise in one of four possible -vays: (1) they mnay be given
by a nionarchi to, his subjects in order te pledge himself and his
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sacessors to govern iu a conistitutional manner; (2) they may be
creatcd by a nation ivhen it bas thrown off its old forrn of govern-
ment; (3) they may be created by a new community when it enters
upon organized political life; (4) they may arise by the tightening
of a looser tic than has theretofore existed.

As regards the stability of rigid Constitutions, they cannot be
stretched to meet revolution. haif way. «When a Constitution wvi11
flot bend, the discontent of the people may flnd vent in a revolution
or civil war. (Slavery question in U.S.)

]3roadly speaking, two methods of axncnding a rigid Consti-
tution are in use. (1) That which gives the function to the Legis-
lature. (2) That w'hich gives the funetion to, the people. It lias
often happened that constitutional amendments prepared by the
Legisiature have been rejected by the people, becaiase fuller dis-
cussion revealed objections whose weight had not been appreciated
when the proposai flrst appeared.

llegarding the probable future of the twv types with which
we have been dealing, two reasons sugg est themselves wliich pre-
dict the prevalence of the rigid type. (1) That no new flexible
Constitutions have been born into the world for many years past.
(2) That no country now possessing a rigid Constitution seems
likely to change it for a flexible one. The countries which have
flexible Constitutions are not likely to change thein, for in thc
Unitcd Kingdom, at any rate, the people are not likely to part
with the free play and elastic power of their historical Cabinet
and Parliamentary systein.

G. C. O'KEEFE, '16.

The idea of utility is always inlinical. to, the idea of w-it.

-Syjdney Siith..

Mýathematical truthi is not the only trutl in the world.
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t4 YGIBNE is that departmnent of Physiology which deals
PIMw with the causes and prevention of disease ini thieir rela-

tion to the preservation of health. According to this
defluition, hygiene, while founded on medical experi-
ence and advanced by medical research, is distinguished

and defined from the ordinary run of the science and art
ofmedicine, wvhich deal with the cure of diseýase. \Vliat

hiygiene aims at is the prevention of disease by the exact estimation
of the causes -%hich induce a departure from the normal type of
healthy life. For this special kind of work, hygiene bias been called
the preventive medicine, because it tries to anticipate the work
of the physician by its endeavour to remove the causes on which
the diseases that affect mankind depend.

In hygiene ive come across two chief phases, of wbhich the
airst is "Personal Hlygiene," and flic second "Public K1-ealtlî." The
first section coneerned the individual as being a unit and to bis
duties in maintaining healtb anid preventing diseasc. The second
one treats about "Public Health" and deals with the relations
whicli exist between masses of men and the conditions of healthy
living. The study of the first branci embraces sucli matters as
food, clothing, and the like, wvhich relates to the personal history of
the unit. On tbe other baud, as regards the second case, hygiene
lias to observe the nation and to investigate the laws under which
disease is liable to be propagated by the circumnstances of collective
life. Hygiene comprises many departments, sucli as drainage,
healthiy bouses and the removal of -waste, and tbey brigbiten the
siibjects with wvhich the lîealth-officer concerus hiinself.

0f course, some hygienie nietbods -%ere in circulation at tbe
beginning of mank-ind, but bygiene, as a distinct brandi of science,
pursuing a very practical relation to thc lives of mcen, liad its
origin in the eigbteentb century. The sanitary historian lias to
take account o.2L at least tbree great men w'ho took a vcry activeR
part in hygienic developmnent. John Hloward, one of tie niost
ardent pbilantbropists wvho existcd during that century, based his
'work of jail reformn on iînprovement in the terrible state of these
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places of confinement. They were ovcrcrowdect and as a resuit
of these conditions typhus fever reigned very copious under the
disguiscd name of jail fever. How'ard sueceeded, after much pains,
in clearing the jails of this pest, aud as a resuit of lloward's phil-
anthropy we find that to-da., the jail is one of the healthiest places
that we can imagine. Captain Cook, the great navigator of the
last century, Nvas one of tiiose sanitary pioneers wlio direeted their
energies to this beautiful cause. Hie it wvas who, coneluded and
experimented that seurvy, from -which ship 's crew uscd to re-
main prostrate during long voyages, Nvas the consequence of im-
proper feeding. To-day Captain Cooki's discovery, which is no
more than the drinking of lime juicc in the absence of freshi vege-
tables, is frequently used as in the case of long voyages. The
third great pioncer of hygiene w'as Jenner, who s1lowed the im-
portance of vaccination.

The developmnent of niedical science, cspecially thc advance
whieh bas been nmade into the study of the causes of diseases, lias
tcnded powerfully to awaken national endeavour in mnatters both of
personal and national hygiene. To-day it inay be said that ve have
a well eqi-ipped staff of health experts iii every large city or tovn,
able and desirous to assist the citizeus in the carrying out of their
manifest duties to tliemselves and thieir neiglibours in the obser-
vance of hygienie, rules; one of the most important decrees is re-
presented by the law which inakes conipulsory the notification to
the authorities of every case of contagions disease -whieh is noticed
by any householder or any niedical attendant. In this way the
death rate is umudli less than if those infectious ailments were allow-
cd to spread thenuselves. The authorities, whien early inforined
of sueli cases of disease, take incndiate mneasures for their isolation
and their reumoval. Scaports, being held suspieious for cases of
illneSs on vessŽ1s arriving in harbour, are now very n«arrowly
watched by health-officers. It is nianifest that choiera, -which.
great disease lias caused so, mnay ravages on the continent of
Europe, lias been warded off from the American coast only by the
intervention of health-officers who visited the harbors receiving
European vesels.

Elygiene lias of late years made a eonsiderabie progress within
thc sphcre of the home health. Safe and sanitary drainage is
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everywvhere looked for and is beginning to be everywhere prac-
tised. Questions of ventilation and of lighting are being studied
anew, and the warrning of houses is no longer left to, chance. Per-
sonal health, ivhich not only includes questions of food and drinkz,
but also, cleanliness and elotie~s, is not neglected amid the general
improvement in hygienie education. Happily, the people at large?
are beginning at lcngth to perceive and to act on the great prin-
ciple that only by their personal education in hygiene, and by their
knowlcdge and observance of health laws, can they secure the length
of days which of old if was declared Wisdom bore in lier right
hand.

J. LAýPEN.,SE '16.

'Cbe o3*rl'rb lRc%,bcttion of 1708t,

flic Uinited Irishmen, said: "In a, settled state of so-
ciety it would have been natural, for the first minds of
the -new generation to carry their talents, gratefully and
dutifully, into the service of the first reputation of flie

old; but Irish society, in the last years of the last ce'itury,
was not in a setfled condition; the fascination of Frenchi ex-

amples, and the goading sense of national wrongs only haif-riglif d,
inflamiec tlic youngcr gencration-with a passionafe thirst for speedy
and summary justice on their oppressors. We must not look, fliere-
fore, fo sce the Toues and Emîinetfs continuing in the conistitî-*-i
tional line of public conducf marked out by Burke in fle, onie
k-ingdom, and Grattan in the other. The new% age was revoh-
fionary and the iicw menii wre fifled with the spirit of thc agre.
Their actions stand apart; tlîey forin an episodle in flic history of
the centuiry to wvhich there niay be paralîcis but a chapter in the
history of their own country original and alone."

The victories oc flic Frenchi armies at Toulon and along the
whole line over flic English comî.elled fthc diplomatic Pitt to place
Fitzwilliaxn, -%vlo had freely identificd himsclf with flic hopes of
the Cathiolis and reforiners as Lord Lieutenant. But lus higli
sense of justice and iînpartiality did not pîcase flic governuicut,
and hoe -%as specdily recalled f0 make room. for flic Party oie flhc
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Protestant Ascendancy aud the inurderous Orange Society, xvhichl
had been founded for setting Catholies and Protectants at daggers
drawn.

It is now ani establîshied fact that it was tlie prearranged policy
of Pitt to coerce the Irish into rebellion in order to bring about
the legisiative union which followed. They quartered Orange sol-
diers on the wretched Catholie peasantry. These soldiers held
plenary power to fiog, torture, kIIl, violate and burn at their heart's
content. The only crimie which the objeets of this ruthless per-
secution were charged with wvas a profession of the Gatholie faith,
or, in the case of Protestants, political syrnpath, with the Catho-
lics. The outrages perpetrated were so great that; the gallant and
hiumane Sir John iMoore excla;ined, " If I were an Irishman I
would be a rebel ! " Sir Ralph Abercrombie, shortly after assum-
iug the coxmnand of the forces in Ireland in November, 1797, wrote
in confidence to his son. "The abuses of ail kinds I find here cau
scarcely be believed or enunerated." Lecky, the English his-
torian, speaks of th. British government4- of Ireland at that tiue
as "ia tissue of brutality and hypocrisy scarcely surpassed in bis-
tory." IBenjamin Franklin declared it to be "*sucli a combina-
tion of rapine, treachery and violence as would have disgraced the
name of gover'iment in the xnost arbitrary country in the world."-

Wolfe Tone enlisted the aid of France in the approachirig
struggle, but the French expedition under Hoche to Banltry Bay
wvas prcvented froin landing by stress of weather. The United
Irishmen had, shortly after Lord Fitzw'illiam's recali, tralisformed
their society into a secret conspiracy to break coDnecCtion With
Englaud, and to establish aik Irish republic.

The resour ,eful Tonie, in the year 1797, gathcred together a
Dutch fleet of 26 vessels with 15,000 mnen and 80 field giiis, but
the wind again interfercd and the expedition was abandoned. Toue
again endeavourcd to raise a ficet and prevailed upon thc French
Directory to forin the "Armny of England" w'ith Bonaparte hin-
self as coinin ander-in-dhief, but on thc 2Otli of M\ay, 1798, Bona-
parte sailed with the expedition te Alexandria, and with this ended
ail chance of aid fron t, rance.

The United Irish leaders decidied on flc 23rd of L\ay as the
day of the general uprising, buit the governmnent wvas kept well
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informed of their plans. M1%any of the leaders ivere arrested before
the day of the rising, including Oliver Bond, Lord Edward Fitz-
gerald and John and Hlenry Sheares, so that the rebels were prae-
tically vitlîout leaders on the appointed day.

I shail not narrate the littie niinor events of the cainpaign
that, followed. The rising was only partial, it -%%as confrned chiefly
to the counties of Kildare, Wieklow and Wexford, and there were
soýne slight attexnpts in Carlow, Quecu 's County, Meath and
County Dublin. But Dublin City did not rise, for it had been
placed under martial la-w. On the 26th of ML\ay a body of 4,000
insurgents were defeated, on the Hil of Tara.

The next insurrection and the xnost formidable one of ail broke
out iii the Count-y of Wexford on the 27th of May. Aithougli the
United Irishmcin had never obtained a strong foothold in this
county the people wvere driven to desperation by the crucifies in-
:fiicted on thein by the Orange yeomanry. The climiax came w'hen
Father John Murphy discovercd bis chapel in asixes on Whit Suni-
day morning. riather 'Michael Mu\Iirphy, finding his chapel. also
dlestroyed, added bis flock to the insurgent armny and soon al
*\Vexford was aroused. Wexford w-as captured, and the rebel arjny
ivas fornied into three divisions, the first of whiehi wzas to attack
New ?' oss and hasten the rising in «Munster, the second was to open
coinmunication with Carlow, Kilkenny and Kildare, and the third
w-as to move by way of Arh-low anid Wicklow on the Capital. New
Ross -%as besieged and taken. but wvas afterwards recaptured by
the r-oy,,'1 sts. Waterford did flot risc as wvas cxpeeted zind -Muns-
ter hield back for another rcnch expedition. The rebels concen-
trated ail tlicir strcngth on \Tinegar H~ill. 1.3,000 royval troops
attacked thecir position and, aided 1,ý the xest, artillery, the Irish
%vere routed. Disorganization and dispersion soon followed. Wex-
ford was given up and, coutrary to tixe terins of the capitulation,
the leaders wvere cxecuted.

lu Connaugit, the rising w'as renewed at the end of AugusL
The lrish leaders receivcd aid froîn. Friance 'at this point, but a
force' of 10,000 RoyaIists succecded iu quelling the rebellion mid
Hlunmlirt. flic Frenchi leader, Nvas obliged to surrender.

Auother French fleet under Wolfé Touces comniand was de-
feated after a féw Ixours' engagement off the coast of Donùgal.
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Tone was recogiiized, tried and sentenced to be hianged. Hie begged
"to be shiot by a platoon of grenadiers," but tliis favor was denied
him and lie conimitted suicide.

Thus ended the glorious fight for Irish liberty. The leaders
were all severely deait with. Lord Edward Fitzgerald died of his
wounds. Oliver Bond of ,,poplexy, and Father Quigley and William
Byrne on the scaffold. Emct, 'MaeNivin, and O'Connor were con-
fined for three years in Fort George in Seotland.

The rebellion being crushed, Pitt inediatey took up the
question of the Union. By a system of wholesaie bribery lie strove
to gain over the Irish Parliament to his measure. 'More than
1,000,000 pounds were speut to carry the Act. Owners of Irish
boroughis -%vere compenscated at the rate of 15,000 pounds a seat.
The Irish Parliament of 1799 wvas not suffieiently corrupted to pass
the mneasure. At the opening of Parliamnent in 1800, 27 new peers
lad been added to the flouse of Lords, which made that branehi of
the legfisiature safe for thc Castle. A change of 50 members had
been made ;n the Commions, ail, exeept two, nominees of the Castie.
Sir Jonah ]3arrington, who wvas hiniself a, distiuguisled actor in
the struggle.in describing the scene of that; niglit on which. Ire-
land as a nation was extiniguishied says: "Every mind was at its
stretel, every talent wvas in its vigor. Every inan seern.ed to be
inspired by the subjeet- Speeches more replete with talent and
energy on botl sides were never heard in the Irish Senate. The
sublime, the cloquent the figurative orator, the plain, tIe conneet-
cd, tIc ietaphysical reasoner, the classical, the learned and the
solemnn declaimer, in a succession of speeches so full of cnergy and.
enthiusiasin, so intercstingl i their nature, so imnportant in thieir
consequences, eceated a variety of sensations even ini the bosoin of
a stranger, and could scarcely fail of excitiug soine sympathy with
a nation, doomed to close forever that sclîooi of eloquence. whicli
lad so, long given claracter and and cclebrity to Irish talent.",

But even Grattin's cloquence couid not preserve the liberty of
lis country, and after a debate of 20 lîours the vote was tak-en and
carried by a niajority of 43 on the 7tli of June.

TIns ecdcd the fourtli great epoch in Irish. listory; endcd
with the doomed mnartyr's sc-affold orations niingling with the piti-
fui pleas of the lomeess peasants for the justice whidh seemed
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never to bc theirs; ended, but leaving, the blacekest page ini the an-
nlais of British goveriinent; ended ivith thaqt indomitable fighting
spirit which Pitt tried iii vain ta crush, and to whieli England
plaintively anîd successfully appeals in their hour of need, stili
undaunted; euded but always to be looh-ed back upon with the
.noble sentiment expressed in this verse:-

Wlio feurs to speak of niiiety-eight?
Who blushies at Ille naine?

W len towards mouk the patriot's fate;
Who bangs lis huead for sluaiiic ? "

V. J. O 'NFiLL, -'15.

'~e PIfo~pt2of "ibm.%audiet."l

HROUGIIO1UT the play of Raiet eau Ucrè
niariecil allusions to flic stîpernatural. Tlhis eie-
nient. whiehl is mieditative. réuders flic popularity
of theü play ail the gre-ater. Ilaulet, iii bis solilci.
cjuies. gives expression to niany tingluts, 'whichi
as Ein,.rson says, "knoek, for answer at every

lweart." The essences of these seif-utterances cntain in blin-
selvés abisolute truth. Contnp]ating on the real existenee of a liue
eternal or on a just punuishinent as a retribution of eommrittced
wtvrongs ecaurznot fail to iîupress uis Nvith the preternaturil atwosphere
which surroliuds tUe entire play.

To prove the existence of bhe preternaturail atuiospiiere, a-is wiv-ll
as to point out the phiiosophy of hIe play, quotttions £rom the
play if.seif will lie suffie.icnb. The ('utrance of the Ghost lu Act 1.
Scelle 1, %vhiere it revvis file trutlî to IHaMlet of his f.aýther's dteath;
and in Aért III, Scene IV, where it urgés ilanilet on to a, speedy
execution of 'what himin-st do.
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li Aet II Senle 1, evidencp. is given of the philosophy of the
play. Here, iaiet enters, being made the vietiiu of a plot to
distover whether lie really loves Ophelia or not. "To be or not to
be; that is the question.'>

Wýhetlier it is nobler in the mind to suifer the slings and arrows
of outrageons fortune, or to takie up anius against a sea of troubles,
and liy opposilng end thiem?" By this Harnlet is seekiug tlie better
way ln xluich to put an end to his troubles. If lie shufflcd off the
mnortal coil. would lic enter into a sleep of death or of life eternal?
This doubtfulnuess forces Jin to giv'e pause to, his aet. "The dread
of sonietlxîng after dleath, the undiscovered country, froxu -%vlose
hourn no traveller i:eturns," ixiakes hlm consider his intended aet,
coliipcls hlmi to reason out the alnxost iinevitabie result of bis deed.

Another ilotable incident is the suiffring of the innocent. Why
should it l)c that the one in no way t Mlaine for the suinallest fracetion
cf the trouble sbould suifer as if she liad been engagedl ii fihe
thickest of the plot? Againi the case of Rosencrailtz and Guilden-
stern inziy lie quoted. These two, rascals undoubtedly were worthy
of punixncnt for their lack of proper seruples, yet it seemns tixat
the puniishiinent they dlid receiv'e was too extrerne iii its nature.
Likeie wcý se the hope of the nation crtushed. U1an1oet. after
inuth vacillation, aeconîplishies bis deed, l'aut lie dovs so at thec-
pense of bis own death. Fortinbras sets forth on iirn expedition
îiviiii the iix'Wntiou of sinuply putting aside -the muner tr-offlil of ]lis
kingdoux, and on Iiis returu finds huxuseif King of Deniark. c1
tondfitions are certain]y guided by a hand beyondl the poiver of the
natural.

A'nother point Io be reinarked is the -w'onder epcs* i
f-lainlet at the order which. cxists lu txe wvonld. Not onfly does 1-ai-
let e-xpress ]is astonishmcent at the ]ower existing thiuggs, but lie
utters in such a, noble mxanner the aittrihutes of inan that it forces
one to consider what it rcailly uxeans hefore continuixxg ln thc
.tudy of the work. -What a picce of Nvork is mun hiow noble in
reason! hio% infinite lu faculties! in formn and xnoviing hoi- express
ind adiuirable! in action hoir like an angel! lu apprexeiixion how
like a God! thc beauty of the -%vonld 1 the paragon of animais!"

*WM. HAÏDEx1, '16.
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Mie Catboltc11r.
T the present time n0 qjuestioni is deserving of

greater consideration than that of the Catholie
IPress. Even while the work of destruction and
devastation is going on, wlhule a deluge of blood
criisons flie beautiful green of Nature, we behiold
varions belligerents, Catholie and anti-Catholie

alike, sending aiabassadors to, the Vatican to honour the Successor
of Peter aixd to place their causes ini a favorable light. And how
xvas this change effected, aud Nwhy did these powers give reeo-
nifion to the temporal power of the Pope? In answer, we point
to the Catholie Press to whiclà we oive iii no smiall mneasure this
tardy but nevertheless gratifyiug, recognition. These ol-gans of
Catholicity whieh have sprung tp of late ini almost every couuitry
exert great influence iii the xnoulding of opinion axnong the Catho-
lie and frequently also amnong the non-Catholie miasses. They have
reaehed this enviable position through thliir love of truth and jus-
tice. And though they are in sorne cases allied vith political par-
ties, yet ive do not witnes the species of yellow journalisin so fre-
quently found ini other daily papers, the distortion of fact and
niisinterpret.ation of opinion. Aud it is of this energeýie expolient
of Catholie truth tixat ive wisli to speak.

Now the Cathiolie Press includes all newspaper-s and periodi-
cals wlîich are reeognized as Catholie. These may be divided inito
two classes; flrst, tiiose journuals %vhich are mierely Catholie in tone.
w-hich view aud treat questions fromn a Catholie standpoint, muen
we have the mnilitant jourixals -%hich defend axxd explain Catholic
doctrine, practices and customs.

As early as 1493 we had papers, chiefly of a political nature.
in Germany. But it was flot until after the eniancipation of Cathio-
lies that the Catholic, Press iu England began to assumne a rank
of equality 'with fixe Cther English dailies. In the middle of thec
nineteenth century when religion becaîne a paramoit considera-
tion, the Catholie papers shed their dormncy aud stalkad, forth
as flic noble and valiant defenders of the Papal See. Before this
tixne the Catholie Press had been lauguid, but in defense of its
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faith a new vigor w-as infused, because the matter w-as personal,
touching upon the mainspring of their life. But even then their
efforts would have been unavailing had not the emncipation been
previously passed. Because before emaneipation Catholie news-
papers %vere impossible owig to educational disabilities and politi-
cal bias. Tfle masses of Catholies were unedueated and other de-
nominations would iiot subseribe to Catholie papers.

But wlien the yoke w-as remnoved, wlien freedoin of religion
-was grauted to ail, then the Catholics came into their ow-n. The
criticismns hurled at theni through the English Press -were easily
disproved and their authors ridicnled. The Oxford mioveinent
of 13415 proveà another thorn in the side of Protestant erities.
As lach- of education and natural intelligence could not be at-
tributedl to these converts, tlie Protestant Press w-as dumbfounded;
it stood, as it w-ere, with its m.outh w-ide open, vainly endeavouring
to give utterance to thouglits that w-ould not shape themnselves.
About this time the London Tablet came into existence. The
caluinnies uttered -against the Holy Sec by the secular press forced
Cardinal "Viseman to prevail upon the S3ociety of St. *Vincent de
Pamul to found a Catholie paper which %vould disprove these calum.-
nies. Thus w-as the Catholie Universe inaugurated.

Ir. 1651, the Gazette de France, a weekly pZper, w-as founded
in France. This continued until 1792, when on account of its
circulation and the amount of newspaper material, it -as changed
to a daily. However, the Universe, founded by Abbé -Migne in
1833, to counteract the Gallicanistie tendlency of the dlay, beranie
the greatesý Catholie paper in France. In 1844 Louis Veuillot, the
foremiost journalist and the greatest Catholie that ever lived, w-as
appointed editor, and the popularity of the Universe increased in
leaps and bounds. The Freucli government suppressed this Catho-
lie organ in 1860, because its Roman feeling w-as too strong. But
after its revivàl in 1867 it prepared the w-ay for the death-blow
of Gallicanism. There Nvas aiso the "La Croix,"y a cheap. popular
paper, fashioned no doubt after the style of some modern news-
papers in .America. It w-as distinctly a local paper and w-as cdited
in a hundred diffèrent cities and towns. Finally the rapid inerease
of the Catholie Press in France led te the establishment o£ a Catho-
lie telegraphie agency iii 1905.
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Although ot-her countries may be possessors of a splendid
Catholie Press, yet the ivreath in this respect mnust be given to
Germany, whieh possesses the greatest Catholie Press in the world.
It is distinetly militant in tone, and is i lie direct outeomne of thecir
struggle for freedom of education and religion. Political questions
are discussed fromn a Catholie standpoint, and aF the Catholie, or
Centre party, as they are called, hold. the balance of power iii the
Rieichistag, their opinions are rcspected and their views upon the
(questions of the day are carefully and thoroughly read. Thus
does the Catholie Press receive its enormous circulation; Catholie
and non-Catholie alike peruse its colununs. At the saine âine sul,-
jeets of dispute in the Catholie, doctrine are treated at leuigth in a
convincing style.

llowever, since the introduction of the Kulturkampf in 1875,
the Cathiolie Press bias becoine the daring- defender of tlic opprcssed
Catholie masses. Tixeir fe,-arless attack upon the policy of B3ismarck
in regard to religion eais-ed an unprecced dcmiand for Catiiolie
reading niatter. Thus iii 1870 we liad forty-nine papers in Ger-
mnany; in 1900 Nve hiad two hn-tndred and seventy Cathiolie periodi-
cals. twvo hunidred and seventy-eight daily newspapers and thirce
hundrud -and fourtecu -çeelzly papers -%'ith Catholie ownvers. Ainougr
tixese the Puople 's NYh wsptiper of Essen lias the greatest circula-
tion, no less than fifty-four thuadfive lîundrcd persois sulb-
sc.ribinig to this dlaily palier. Othier papers thiroughiout the Country
-i've sulent testinony. hy the nuinbers of thieir readers, to the popu-
larity ol' thie Catholie Press iii Gernmany.

Froin the fifteenth to, the eiglîtecnth centiry the ban against
Catholies hindercd the developmient, of the Catholic ideals ini 11i-
]and. Eveni under the doinanve of the Frencli (17953 to 1813) the
Catholies tva1d not risc fromn Ilhir hum.t, le position. They lacked
spirit and energy. J-owever, with the acce-ssion of 'William, they
hegacn the struggle for erianeipaition. In 18-53 the Catholie hier-
archy waý, estahil-shied. 'Monsieur Lesage. a 'onvert to thie faitbi,
was tixe father of the Cathiolie Press iii I-olland.

Ný\ewspape-rs and periodlical% (hid not reeeive thec hest support
that imighlt lie expeeted iu Irelaxîd in acrount of the disorder pre-
valent iii the vonutry. The famiiine. laek of education. penial laws
;.id( cppresason (if ('txin ii ver-y possible waiy prevented the
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suecess of papers. The Vindicator (1839) and the Catholie
Linmerick (1840) ivere sufficiently supported to guarantee their
continuance and they filled a long feit want.

In Venice governmeut journals were issued until the year
1538, when the control of newspapers wvas given to private citi-
zens, subjeet, however, to the wvill of the governiment. That yeIlowv
journalisin existed in Italy at an early period inay be jiidged froîn
the fact thiat Gregory XIV issued a Bill in the year 1578 agiainst
yellow journaii. The Catholie Press has ineceased with the
years, and ils position iii a Catiiolie country canuot be ques-
tioned.

The iRepublie of Portugal being extremne anti-Catholie in gov-
ernunent, cireles allows nio paper of Catholie tendelley to print for
publication.

Othier countries arc advauciing along the saine liues and before
long the Catholie Press throuighout the -world miII be signiflcant
of ail that is lofty and beautiful. It wiil inouId publie thoughit
and action, because people naturally truist themiselves to those who
respect and preserve truth aud justice. So in lime the Catholie
Press wvil1 force the Nw.,rld to re-echo its opinions, that is if its
present high -standard is inaintaincd. Let us tiien do our share iii
this glorious enterprise and 've shall not repent of having worked
in vain.

S. A. IL\YDEN. '17.

%mcweeake % (o:îOngalt te f h

seveniteenthi century, lias had niost influence upon
the world, perhaps we should hiesitate long hiow

La tb reply. But if the question were put, what
writer lias heen inost widely read, thiere could
he oîîly onie anwr\atrScott. luis writings,

and more especiafly his novels, apart froin any question of their
merits, have reaehed a far greater uniber of readers than those
of any other writer of fiction, living or dleadf. 0f late years a few
crities ha.-ve zattaeked bis niovels on the groulits that they er
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artificial and catercd to the aristocracy, but against every detractor
of this class a thousand ardent champions have arisen.

Whlen the mystery of the authorship of Waverley was stili
unveiied, and novel after ixovel camne from, tlLe fruitfuil brain of the
un<now'n author, with their wonderful variety of scenes and char-
acters, the number printed of a flrst edition was 10,000 copies.
This -%vould often ruii up to 50,000 in the ultimate demand, and
that, too, w'hen the price of each novel ran £rom a guinea and a
half ($7.50) to two guincas. Sucli w'as the absorbing interest feit
over the advent of eachi new romance by the author of Waverley,
that people not onily besieged the bookshop iii throngs, but cager
readers, unable to buy, entered their naines weeks in advance at the
circuflating libraries, while youiig men sat up ail niglit taking turns
at rcading aloud the coveted volumes. Nor wvas this popularity at
ail limited ini range by the country whose seenery and manu)ers
were the chie£ theines of the tales. London vied with Edinburgh.,
and New York- with London, in the relish witli whichi fascinating
volumes were devoured. And even now after ncarly three-quarters
of a century of unparalled Iiterary activity, w'ith works of the
imagination pourcd out litcrally by the thousand, with our libraries
and book-shops full of an evergrowingy flood of B3ritish, French,
Germaii and American novels, the populari-:y oiý Scott stili remains
the saine.

In attempting briefly to portray somne of the characteristius
of Scott the writer and of Scott the man, it is neeessary to dwell
nxpon the familiar facts of his biograpliy. Everythingr connected
witli his carcer hinges uiponl lis literary aetivity. Scott's father
was in f0c wise a person of notable talent or acquirements, but lis
mother possessed intellectuzil gifts of a higli order, and wonder-
fuI conversational powers. To lier lie owed inuch of lis talent for
story.-telliixg, xitlî whieli iin lus early years lie faseinated his scliool-
fellows. He liad a native passion for books. Wý%heni lie left; the uni-
versity ini his sixteenth year lie had read more than, most men in
a long lifetime. If lis knowledge of the sciences wvas siender, and
that of Greek none at aly lie lad filled lis strong and retentive
memiory w'ithi inexhaustible stories of poetry, history, legends,
voyages and travels, biography and romance. His wide and dis-
cursive reading gave him. a better equipment as a writer of imag-
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inative works thjan the ruost exact seliolarship which is thue aim of
university training. Scott said that if bis father had Ieft hlmi au
estate of five or six hundred poumds lie should have spent bis life-
time in misceflaneous readiuig and not in working. Hom, rnuch the
world owes to bis lack of inherited wcalth is plain ln the case of
Walter Scott, and i8 illustrated in thiat of hundreds of other g,'reat
w'riters.

To the copious stores of learnirig to be found in boo1is Walter
addecl a wronderful keen observation of mien and inanners. Ris
perceptive faculties were of the flrst order, and with bis extra-
ordinary natural gifts of memory and early-fornied habits of re-
produeing what lie heard or read or saw 'whieh wvas inost striking,
lie acquired a gift of expression, of rare facility, vividness and
power.

But more than all, and above ail, perhaps, in influence upon
Scott's imagination, must be ranked the wild aud beautiful scenery
of bis native land. Born lu 1771 lu Edinburgh, the inost pictur-
esque of British cities, under the shado,%v of Edinburgh Castie,
whose toNvering and splendid architecture ovcrtops a frowniug
precipice of four hundred feet in heiglit, Scott soon becaine an
enthusiast for ail that; -was stately and beautiful and grand in
nature and in art. Ris early excursions made lin acquainted
with the flnest scenery in the Lowlands, and the more ru-ged
ane mountainous Highla.nds af terwards became to him famuiliar
ground. The river Tweed, which le laqd rendercd as fanions as tixe
Rhine or the Tibery runs for a. hundred miles through a region pre-
senting almost every variety of scenerýy of which, Scotland can
boast.

With aIl these influences contributing to formi his character, with
all-devouring reading of ivorks of imagination, with the intercourse
of seholars and ball a d-dealers, and antiquarians full of legcndary
lore, with the splendid sc(,encry of Scotland ever before lis eyes,
w'bat wvonder that Walter Scott becamie a poet and a, writer of
:fiction? His intellect wvas stceped lu romnance fromn fie cradie.

If -we turn froin Scott the «writer to Scott the mnan we shall
find a character full of simplicity, energy, kindness and devotion
to bis worhk. Walter Scott wvas a mnanly, brave, high-souled gentle-
mian. Cast plxysically iu an ample mould, ful]y six feet in leight,
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and early aequiring that passionate ardor for open exercise which
lasted him throughi life, lie lîad not a morbid nierve iii his whole
body. Neyer wvas mnan of letters wlîo liad more deliglit iii pliysical
exercise, and espeeially in the saddle. H-ence the secret of bis
gloiving descriptions of the charge and the chase, and flic strong
sweep of his verse. Tail, stately and commanding, his lofty fore-
head was typical of the intellectual force witliin. So persistently
did Scott maintain the habit of literary industry thiat even when
travelling- or at the house of a. friend, the morning bours saw him,
turning off sheets for bis Ediîîburgh printer. He used to say that
lie made it a point neyer to be doing nothing.

There is nothiing more pathetic in the personial bistory of men
o! genius thian the misfortuincs which elouded Scott's last years.
These were caused iii part by bis owii sanguine temperament, and
overwhelining ambition to mnake bis residence the seat of baronlial
spiendor and hospitality. This wvas the wcak side of bis nature,
and it wz'as tliis that mmciid lmi. lic had uncautiously embark-ed in
partnership mith a publishîng firmi witbout aceurate knowlcdgye of
their business, and wvas bound for ail thieir liabilities. In the very
tide of his greatest glory and success tlic tcmipest struek lîjîni.
Scott's partner failed, owing £117,O00 (nearly $600,000), and tlîis
was paid iii full owing to Scott's lieroic exertions. I,,iîf of it w'as
paid before lie dlieç, tlie rest by bis life insurance aîîd the sale of
hlis copyrights. But it wvas a bitter blow to the proud, ilîi-tolied
and laborious Sir Walter Seott; w'lien it came sudden as a clap
of thunder in a clear sky, lie wvas lîlîseif standing on lus own
liearth a, paiiper. But lie met adversity with flic saine sereility as
good fortune. In bis ce(-.scIess effort to pay off bis linge debt lue
ruined bis hiea]th. Sir Walter passed peacefully away, auud wvas
laid to rest tlic 9lst of September, 1832. HUs place lu the temple of
f-aîne is sec.ure, for bis work-s have deliglurited and wvil'x continuue to
deliglut whlole generations of înankind.

H. FAýLLON, '15.
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:fi3oohs as a nean of abvarnceînent
in liut.

ARENTS generally entertain the desire to secure
for their children an education befitting advancc-

luiment in life; tliey very seldom tliink tliat, there
is ail education which in itself is advanccmnent

î in life.
ý The general opinion held of advancement in

life is to become conspienous, or to obtain a position which, slhah
be ackuowledged. by others to be respectable or honorable. The
seaman does not desire to be made captain because lie eau manage
the ship ivell, but rather because lie iih be, called " captain. " Thus
we sec that love of praise and recognition is the strongest motive iu
mcii 's iiiind in sceking advancement in life.

Likewise we -,vsh to get into good society, not on account of
the society itself, but on account of the conspîcuousucss it gives us.
There is hardly one among us who would ii( miake great sacrifices
to obtain the comipany of a cabinet xuinister or a person of rauk,
but -%ve scarcely ever think of secking the coinpany of bookis wliere
wc can i'ead, study and risc to the level of these great men. F-.,
wvish vcrýy inucl to be gîVeL the opportunity of speaking to a poet.
but why not rcad his writings? In his writings lie describes pass-
ing maiitters inucli better thian lu his careless talk.

Thc readig of books is one of the chiief means of adwance-
ment in life. A booki is the idea of some great gcnius. T1he authior
has sonething to say which lie perceives to be truc, uscful and
beautiful, and lie is bound to express this cicar and mcelodiously.
By reading flic booki carefully you -%vil1 fiud the author's idea, or
the 'truc bits,' and thcse are the booki.

The author's writings are preferable to bis talk. Iiu lis talk,
politeness wvill frequently induce Iiim to descend to our oivn level
with the resuit that we receive but littie bcuefit. In his bidok we
miust asceud le his Ievcl. 'We Icaru to thinli and aet as lic docs.
This is lcarning, this is education, this is advaucceut.

Fromn this w%,e eau casily sec thiat the position a ù-taîi wiIl take
in life is the position he fits himnsclf for; tlic position lie Nvill take
iii thc society of the living wvill bc ineasured by the eoinipzanioiiship
lie is able to take with the intellectual aristocracy of the dead.
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It is a sad indictment on a person not to be able to read a
book, or, in other words, not to be able to grasp the writer's
thoughits. When reading a book, we should work like an Aus-
tralian miner, the metal being the author's mind and meaning.
We mnust enter into the author's thouglits and especially his heart.
By reading with accuracy, letter by letter, wve will be able to learn
the peera&e, accent and meaniiig of the wvords in our language.
There is bread, sweet as honey, in a good book if we would only
eat it.

We should always endeavor to read a book that is above us,
and we should bear tliis in mind that if we cannot rise to the book
the book will not stoop to us. We must risc to the level of the
author's thoughts. We should read to £nd out a different idea
than the one we nowv possess, and when we read a book we should
be able to say, "Now, I have learned something I neyer kneiv
becfore."

Weil-chosen readiug ieads to the possession of a power over
the iii-guided and the illiterate, which is, in its truest sense, ad-
vanceinent. A book brings its possessor into ever-renew'ing coin-
munion with ail that is noblest and best in the thoughts of the past.
The winnowed and garnered wisdom, of the ages is lis daily food.
He bec9)mes an i.ihabitant %)f every country, a contemporary of
ail ages, and converses with the iiýst, the noblest, the tenderest
ar.d the purest spirits that have adorned humanity, and since the
first use of education is to enabE us to consuit 'with the wisest and
the greatest men on ail point-? of earncst difficulty, thus we sec
the value of books as a. means of education. Bacon says, "Reading
malies the full nman." A literary taste is the most efficient instrui-
ment of seif-eduication and the purest source of enjoynient the
world affords.

There is a great lack of interest ini reading and ini the pro-
motion of education among us English-speaking people. A person
i]il noV buy a good book, but w1" buy a magazine or a newspaper,

just because everything is thought out for himi in the magazine
or newspaper. Hie is too lazy to thi:nk for himself. The Euglish-
speaking people are too avaricious to read, but a nation cannot
last as a money-making mob. A great deal1 of money is spent
annually on w'ar, whieh might be spent on the attainanent of kn-owl-
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edge. The country will organize armies of stabbers, whereas they
miglit organize armies of thinkers and drill them in thought.

The more we read a good book the more we understand and
become attached to it. 'William, Hazlitt says, "In. reading a book
wvhich is an old favorite with me, I not only have the pleasure of
imagination and of a critical rehish of the work, but the pleasures
of memory added to it. It recails the saine feelings and associa-
tions wvhich I hai' in first reading it, and which I can neyer have
again in any claer way. Standard productions of this kind are
links in the chain of our conscious being. They bind together the
different scattered divisions of our personal identity. They are
landmarks and guides in our journey through life. They are pegs
and loops upon which -%ve eau hang up, and from, whicli we eau
take down, at pleasure, the wardrobe of a, moral imagination, the
relies of our best affections, the tokens and records of our hap-
piest hours. They are for "thiought-- and for remembrane."

F. _MCAULIFFE, '17.
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AV E ATQUE VîALE.

With tlîis issue tuie Board of L-ditors for 1914-1915 briingr thelir
labours to a close. If they hiave attaiined any mneasure of suecess.,
if t)îey have, in an)y degree, realized the objeet, for Nvhiei TDu
Rcrici w ~as foundedl, nanlely, to eliroîiele the doings of thle stil-
dents iii anîd out of class, to further their taste for literary work.
and to serve as a golden Iink between the students of the present
,and, those of tlle past tliey dlaini i1 eredit for theinselves, but give
hceartfelt, ilankis for tlie kiiîmd co-opieration of tiie student body andf
of tieir xnany friends. To those -%vho are layig down thec editorial
pein to go out iuto tiie great ivor]d and fighit life's battie wc wisli

Godseedsudevery sncs.To thie othiers %whose college course i
flot yct run we ivisli a pleasazt vacation aud a joyous returu to
Alima Mlater iu 'Septeimber.
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CATHOLICOA EIAIM

The Supreine Council of the liuiglits of Columnbus lias reeeutly
appointed a commission to study fixe problim of anti-Catholit-
bigotry iu Anicrica, so as to proinote a better uii-1erstanding ainong
Cathiolies and those who are not o£ that faith. Love o£ counxtry is

apoint mnost strongi iusisted on by fixe rituai of- the Ord-cr, andi
indeed Catholies i general are anion- the most patriotie citizens.
However, the suspicion of Catiiolie Amnerican allegfiance is deeply
roote(1 iii the xîxinids of niu nxon-Cathoics. large]y owing to the oft-
repéated taluinnies of a host of ranting bigots, whiose numnbers are
e-er increasing. If the conmmission succeeds in plaeiiiag its finger 011

the reai cause of tiiis suspicion, if it can point out the fuîxdainental
reason why so niuny good and lxouest Ainericans are distrustful
of id hostile to the Catiiolice hureli, a great stup wvill have been
taken towards reinoving that serious evii. and, speakýi-gi lumanly.
the waiy illili ave been opeuied for an extraordiinary advanee iii
Catholie activity.

With this issue the editoriai staff, whiehi lias conducted the
'University of Ottawa R 'rwtlrougli the past ten nonths. regret-
fully leave vacant thieir chairs. For the hast tiine ive send forth our
words of greeting to thic many readers wlio have so kindly con-
sidered our efforts froin the first day the lhn asintrustt*d to our
baud.

To our sister universities and to the îuany niew friendis w-eha;
uxade through tlit. coluiiins of oui- numerous rclïaîxgtes w<- bld
firewvell.
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W e leave. but to be replaced by a younger hand. The pen of
praise and triticism rnust ever mlove that our owvn and jur sister
publications mnight; benefit of the words of advice and direction
wvhielh coine ýafter lîours of thought at the Exchange Table.

Our niotto lias beun "Censure should be unerringly just, Praise
tli!seriiîuinkitingly eneuraginig." And inay tiiese wvords be ever as
a guide to those -mho -%'ill replace us for the next and for future
vears.

We -xisl to achnowledge the following exclhanges: The College
Sýpik(s»uzan The Xavitrian, CollUge JkcrThe Young Baîfle,
IVcstrn-) Uuiivcrsity Gazette, Abbcey Stiudcnt, The Laitrel, Stan-
stcad (''rllcec Magazine, hc floly Cross Purple, The Niagara
lndci., Thc Gcnera Cabinet, Acacemic Hcr-ald, Tite Fordkam
Monithly, The M1ardonald Collc'ge Magazine, The Clark College
.1frnthiy, The Amnlersi Monthly, Tite Nazarcne, The llniveirsity
31«ly, hc .lanitoban, and others.

Obituarg4
The news of the death in action of Capt. Charles McIGee, son

of: Mr. J. J. McIGee of Daly avenue, tity, reached Ottawa on May
the '28th. This galbant young- officer joined the first contingent of
Canadian soldiers whieli left for the front ear]y last -fail. A few
d1ays before his death lie %vas in Eng]and, and, crossing ovrto the
wvar zone, wvas L-illed ini the first battie in whiceh lie pa«irtieipated.

Cnpt .\MeGec was an old stuIdent of Alima Mater. -,iid deèP
regret is expresscd by the faculty and student body at his early
death. It ivili be a consoling fact to his relatives to kniow that;
lie (lied nobly for King- and country. The Rev. Fathers ad stu-
dents of the Unvriyjoin lu extenriing to tlic bercaved farnily
tlîeir lica,îrtfclt Vynupatlhy in the great los whichi latcly lias befalîcul
thei.

May isý -soul rest in lac1e!
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The best wishes of the student body for suceess ini his holy
ealling are extended to IRev. Father Killian. 02\11. Father Killian
was ordained on the 29ti~ of «May, and said lus first mnass at 'St.
Joseph's the foliowing day. As student. and later as Prefect.
Father Ruflian is ivell aiid popuIarly known to the studexits of 0. ..
of the p-ast and present. ail of whom now rejoice iii his promotion
to the care of the higlier and mnore important duties of tue priest-
hood(.

Our Rector, Father ]Rheaiume, was present at a meeting at
Toronto of the Rectors of the universities of Canada.

Dr. Tluoupson. President of the tUniversity of Antigûniisli
.Spaid O.U. a visit ivhile 0o1 his return houie froin the mieeting,

at Toronto.

B3ert O 'Brien, of Castile, anxd J. J. Moher, of Petvruhoro. vi.sit*d
their brothers at college for a few days of this montu.

Arthur Sauvé, of Northi Bay, a popular studfent. joitied t1ic
Army Service Corps and is now at 'Valcartier.

Bishop Cluarlebois. O.-M., of Keewatin. wvas a vi'sitor iii Ille
earty part~ of .Tune.

Our old friends. and formierly feilnw students, W. -liffluu
W. ÀMcKinley, have left Ottawa with, the 38th for J3airriefield. Ont.

We are in receipt of a very iuterestiug letter, desriptive of
soldier life in Engiand, froin 31r. Gordont O '1eilly, a former stu-
dent but now with the Divisional Eugineers of flue second con-
tingent at Digbate, Eiug,.

Other June visitors were George l3raithwaite of Cr3'-slcr.
Lionel Bonhommne of 'Montreal, Arcli. Moe1èhee of Alexaudria, and
William Sullivan of Aruiprior.
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Our City League basebail teamn, after losing thie first two
gainles, have won five straighit gaines and are riglit in lime for the
ehaiinpioniship. On Saturday, Junie 12, ive play Pastimies in our
finial game, and a win wvil1 fisure us of a tic at least if iiot the
elhanipionship.

.After losing to Pastimies. 7-6, on Saturday, k\ay l5th, on the
16th we were defeated by St. Par'ksii a hceavy hittinig eontest,
17-10. Thie batteries we :S.Patricks: A. Grimes and Tobin;
('ollege. Quain. ]laîi, -Madden and J. Grimes. Score hy ininings:

('ollege.........0 04 31 11-10
St Patriekz's.......1 0 7 2 :3 4 '>-17

()ii the '22nil we started wining(I and beat %enecas 9-3. Our
là7i.-iip wa:s: fliggis 3rd; Robert, s.s.; 1ag 1: l..;eney, r.f.;
J'ehian, 211-1 Dormi. C.f.; Grimes, C.; Quaini. p.; Otis, lst.

(<~e..... .3 220:2 0 -9 9 13 3
S~neas.....0 210 0 00-3 :3 3 0

The following Saturday, Eastviewv were defeated hyv College..
Our line-up: Nagle, r.f.; Dorani. e.f.; Robert, s.s.; Ieuey, l.f.;
Leziey, 2nd; Warci, lst; B3ehan, :3rd; Grimes, e.; Quain, p.

SeoreC hy iiningS:

('llge....002 2 0 11-6 6 7 .3
Eatiw... ..... 21 20 0 00-5 5 5 4

A week later Senieeas agini Nvent under to ('ollege. Quir Iine-
up as ie ain aslu he astie~ gane.The score hy innings:
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R.H.EB.
College........11002 0-10 10 13 2
Senecas........0200 0 2- 4 4 3 4

One June 5th College had a narrow escape froxu iEastview,
winning out 17-14; the teani lined up as in previous games, but
Quain walked nine, and there were twelve errors, the Oval being
very rough, whieh accounts for the score:

College. 0 012 0 1 3046-17 17 10 12
Eastviev 2. 2200 00 0 91-14 14 9 10

On the 6th ive beat St. iPatrick's at the Oval, 14-12. The line-
up wvas: Higgins, 3rd; Rlobert, s.s.; Behian, 29nd; Leaey, r.f.; Quain,
1.f. and s.s.; Doran, c.fL.; Ward, lst; Grimes, c.; Maddeii, p.; Pou-
pore, ].1

R...B.
College. . 340 0 00 412-14 14 6 8
St.1'atrick's 1 1 0 *0 1 3 1 3 2-12 12 8 10

STANDING 0F CITY LEAGTJE.
To

Won. Lost. Play.
College .... ... ... ... ..... 5 2 1
Pastinies.........2 1 5
St. Patrick's........2 3 3
Eastview ... ... ... ........ 1 3 4
Senecas ... ....... ........ 1 2 5

The standing of the lnterinural Lea,ýgue is as follows:
\Von. Lost. Tied.

Quain...........6 4 O
Bellixa.. ......... ........ 53 4 1
Otis............ 6 1
Madden..........5 7 o

On Victoria Day the University Athietie Association put onl
Icone of the miost successfül. ieets ever hield in Ottawa," as it wvas
deseribed l)y one city nlcwspaper. The ineet wias Father Stanton's
idea. and under lus directorship and through the able coaching of
.Mr. l3awlf, the uuiversity atliletes easily carried off tixe teami
chainpionship cf the city, and Nagle of College won, the aýi-rouiid
chanpionship. The College relay teami of Nagl e, Quaiin, Heney,
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Madden also -%on the senior championship, wvinning the toss after a
tie with Ottawa-New Ediuburgh. The track for the 440 and 880
was eight laps to the mile, wvhielh made the time in these events
rather slow. Sunimary:

60 yardls dash-lst hieat: Naglie; 1; Euraire, 2; 6 3/5 sec. 2nd
heat: Mýaddlen, Simpson, 6 4/5 sec. 3rd heat: Doran, Heney, 6 4/5
sec. Final: Nagle, 1; Madden, 2; Simpson, 3; time, 6 3/5 sec.

Junior reIay-O.U.J.A.A., 1; Turcott's, 2.
100 yards dash-lst hleat, Salter, 1; Simpson, 2; il sec. 2nd

heat: Doran, 1; Watson, 2; M1adden, 2; time 10 4/5 sec. 3rd heat:
Nagle, 1; Buraire, 2; time, 10 4/5 sec. Final: Nagle, 1; Watson,
2; Madden, 3; timie, 10 3/5 sec.

Higli junip-Madden, 1; Quain. 2; heiglit, 5 ft. 2 in.
880 yds.: Rieid Tubman, 1; Ray Tubman, 2; Thompson.. 3;

Joliet: 4; time, 3 min. 56 sec.
Thiree mile run: Law, 1; Pelletier, 2; Trudel, 3; Rock. 4;

Thibeault, 5; IàfcAuliffe, 6; time, 12 min. 19 sec.
440 yds. dasli-lst heat: Simpson, 1; Salter, 2; VTilleneuve, 3;

time, 1 min. 22 sec. 2nd heat: Nagle, 1; Doran, 2; Heney, 3; time,
1 min. 24 4/5 sec. Final heat: Nagle, 1; Heney, 2, Simnpson, 3;
Doran, 4; time, 1 min. 10 sec.

Students' race-Jeanotte, 1; Behian, 2; Draper, 3; Potvin, 4;
time, 2.30.

Tug-of-war-W\on by Mcçann's team.
Relay race--1, O.U.-Nagle, Hew-y, Quain, 'Madden;2 N.E.

and 0.C.C.-R. Tubman, R. Tubman, 'Watson, Hawken; time,
2.44.

Soldiers' race-Dawson, 1; Nash, 2; Cook. 3; tiine, 2.35.
Individual. points-Nqagle, 0.IJ., 10; «Madden, 0.11., '7; Reid

Tubinan, O.-N.E.e 3; Quain, 0.11., 3; Heney, 0.11., 3; Watson, 0.-
N.E.3 -2; Ray Tubman, O.-N\.D-., 2; Low, Y.M.C.A., 2; Simpson,
Y.M.0.A., 2; Thompson, O.NE,1.

Points-Ottawa University, 23 points; New Edinburglis and
00.0., 8 points; Y.3M.0.A., 5 points.

Offcias-Starter, Rev. Father Win. Stanton, OMI;elerk,
Nick Bawlf; timneeepers, William Rogers and Reg. Sims; judges,
Messrs. E. Tassé, Hal Mc-lGiverin, Win. Foran; announcer, Frank
MuIirphy; scorer, Jas. O 'Brien; prize awarder, James 0*1Teefe;
decorator, John O'Grady.
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'is withl a grea-t dleal of pleasure lhat wve record the ordina-
tion of mie of our reverend pr-efeets of diseipline, Father IÇillian,
O.M.1. The faet that Fr. IÇillian lias been so closely conneCte(1
with the stîidents of the Senior Dcpartmcent inade ]his ordination
an event of special. interest to thien. Fr. ICillian lias since heen
inade the reipient of a sulitable gift froli the students. Hie lias
thieir best wislies for succss ini bis new calliing-.

'l'lie -31st of M.ay being a holidiay, several pieieis wcre or-
gaîîize1 amontg tlîc stndeîîts. Those -%'hlo wvcnt up to King-mere
lmad a v'm'y enjoýyile ie.Motors were procured and the parly,
about twenty-h' -uiuhr, inc.lnding the first prefeet of disci-
pliîi e,S tel sail rit onie o'cloek. M.\r. Qutaini k'indly gave us the use of
lis sumnier bos.Severail of the party hiad soîne exiin x-
pei'ies 01n the 1lke. B\î.]ehan, the oiily angler ini the party,
fail<'d 1-o sec'ure any fisli. Pýli;rhps the deniieis of the devp w'ere
linifiated hY hIe almaziig <--ray of bathing costumnes. Plirhaps

llime most emijoyale fentuire of the outing w'as tlic appetizing array
of cals which, were provided aiid to, whieh al] did ample juistic.

On Mond1ay, 7tlî, :Niek Rawlf, the energrelie coaeli of ouir
eliampionshii) track t.'aîn, %vas mnade fie recipiemît of- a wthas a
tokzem of appreciation for hlis efforts, in înaking the track icet suiel
a Sneeess. The presentation was ina(lc' )y Mr'. Madden., the captain
of the ti'aek teani.

Evvryomîe loOks forwaî'd t thie lsigdayl w1lieh Ibis year
fauîs on1 Weciielnesy the J th. To our graduates "'e wvish, üvem'
neasure of siccSin the vizrlous professions wvhidi they îuay takec

iUp, Io the otlîem' w<, wish a p:msîtvacation.
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The wriiter lbas reeteived iiumierous (ileries as to the identity
of Ille twvo young ladies to %lItoin Mr. Bawlie loaned his unbrelia
a short tinie ago. We nnderstand tlîat.Mr. ]3awlf lias offred a SubI-
stan liai reward for the returai of the said nînbrelùî.

3untor 'V'eptavtment.

l'ie JBasel>al1 L( <iue w luul eoinineneed duîring Ille spring
uiontls lias bcen broughit to a very successfîl. cndinýg. 'f'lie lvague
Ilhrouighout wasvery elosely contested mid about tliirty gaines
have been played altogether. I3ou1eber 's teamn, w'hidh slîowed very
inudi ''pep' ýat the finishi, euptured hIe cbainpiomiship 'itie.

The yard biaC an exceptionally good ball teaîîî this * vea.r. Thiey
had anl opportuiilyý% of sù oinig tlir Skiil býy defe.ingi(i Collegfiate
hiy a seore of 9-6, and ('ladstoule., Ille se.Oee bvillg I.5-S.

'liibers of first tenil wer~e:
First gac:Daoir .e.; Dslîpp.; Shîaw, sitb

Boucer. 2nd b. ; -Murphiy, 3red 1b. Goggiîîs. s.s. -,Ienard. l.f. ; Ber-
Ibianînle, c.f., MeDouigali, r.f.

SCC01 gaine :-esrosiers, e.. T)esvbaiips, p. Slw w~. 1s.
Boulier, 2nd b. ; Geîiest, :3rd b. ; Lynteli, s.s., ?dnard. l.f. ; Ber-
thliailne, e.f.; Mcogl.r.f.

on thi- :2lst of May intense exe-itemieint reigned in the hevarfs
of Ille Junior studfents over the anihiipations of the aîînual day of
pienieing. After :a day of enjoyînent. contentîitent look thev place
of Il exeitemelit thant weiglied on eachi of the boys at dawn. Tho
day mvas pýassed zit Chielstni ndfer the successful, supervision of our
reverenld prefects. 'jle 'feed ', tiien wvas ',disied '' out anid foliîîd
a reïady Nve1comue in the "paw'ýs'' of Ille picuijekers. after whiieh
recreatioii mas iuîdulgcdl ini for sonie tinue and Ille return lioni

thma edli day.

The tinîie is ;îpproaehing whei Ille students wvill lcave for their
sililir vacation amd withi thrin go oui' silievrest wishles for a joyolis
and Iplea-sant va(atioui.



1TUE SOURD SEOURUTI 0F UIFE INSUWRACE

In these unsettIed times, when the values of ail
ordinary contracte bave euffered, it is a comfort to
po8raess one which in the avant of your death 'will be
worth to your family one hundred cents on the dollar.

A Life Insurance, Policy in a reputable Comnpany
la that one security.

Lot us, give you particulars of a few standard
oontraots which you can coneider at your leieure.

THE CA"PITAL LIFE" ASURMANCE 00a
0F CANADA

HEAD OFFICE - - OTTAWA

J. J. SEMZ A. E9. GORRIGAN,
P~os?2de~s.MaaW4 L e u

M. J. O'BRIENP

PtroD e Our Avatamoe md Iiioe the v4w.

... .........



T[he Imndo Canadian Retrigoration Co. Limitod
37 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL

Refrigerating & Ie- aking
lVaehinery

Cork Insulation

Plants for Convents, Colleges, Universities, etc., a speoialty.
Amongst other plants installed by us are the ones in operation
at the University of Ottawa, McGili University, Outremont
Convent, U7oly Cross Convent, St. Laurent and many Cthers.

WVRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Q0000000000000000000000000000000000O00000O000000

Shou Repainnli 1

Beat OaeStock Used Only. (I
Ali Wok Guarnteei

Shocs Called for and Delivered g
Repairing while you Wait.

goodyear Nodern Shoe Ropair
COMPeANY They are the 2&w.

ID. ZPTERsN Po j

Fatroxii* Our Advors~ id Mention The Revew.
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COWANSVILLE, P. Q.
Manufacturer of

SOHOOL FURNITURE, LAWN AND GARDEN
SEATS, OPERA CHIAIRS, ETC., ETC.

FIS FIERIf lte advertied
you can get it fror,

FOR OLLEGE ALLEN & COCHRANE

Ç LOTHIN G TUE RED CROSS DRUGGISTS

134 FIVE STORES

SPARKS ST. The REXALL Stores

A4ECTOR RICHARD 'M. GaIIajher
P:àone 176 127 kideau Street

PRB3PRESENTING QkJ Son
Commerdbl Union Ass. Co. Who1e8edC
Thse Ntiotn3 Pmov. Plate Glus Ins. 1

Onaro ie Iur=;~ce C Fruit s andt Frodue
O Eseployaf Liablliy As,. nopz Ltd 0

Q snen Gty yire .suranc2&<,> COMMISSION MERCHANTS
kmond Deum ond Fire Ins. Co.

Union Mutual feI
Hand Ln Band Plat,; Glass la.. Co, Nos. 6 and 7 By Ward Market
R4,MoUsM ni r e. Telephone 2040 Ottawa

Dealer ln Ail Kindu of

FISHe POULTIRY, VEGETABLES9 ]Etc.

Wholesetie and R-eta11
No. 1 LOWER TOWN MARKET

By Ward Market, Ottawa~

Paroifre Our Advertisers and Miention Tho Review.
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Do i~'t ie a Î, adyu Made Maun.,.
We mako a SUIT or 'OVERCOAT to your masure,
and guarantee a perfect fit and absolute satisfaction, oi5u

We make a speoialty of oleaning and repairing.
Suite pre8ed whlle you wait, 50a.

SPbOUCf 2221 Ie0pâ1 Ca7-lors 1261~ SPai-. St.

I NTER~NATIONAL BAKERYi
§Phone 3482 23.9 Aima St., HULL

Bakers and %2onfectioners
§CHOICE AND FANCY BREAD, BUNS, ETC.

Catalog and Price 31et sent on request.

Paid or cberged purchasea will be sent
free by express to Ottawa.1' ~Charge accounts can be establiehed by

32 t, 38BOY'S CLOTHItG

Younig MZOU'B Over-Coats. Chest S~ILS
Ini dark Grey Che,.iott, $18-00
In MlxQd Grey Tweed 816.-41800 ?27 St. Catherine 8Etot West - MONTREAL 8

nBrown Miod Twred, $16.00

lndug OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOcOOOOOOOOOOOOCC>OOOOOOwOO
Patronize Our Advertisers and Mention The Review.
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0

8The ako§ oyai ako Canada
O INCORPORATEr> 1869

Capital, $II,50,OO Reserve, $12,500,000

Branohes i Ottawa
0 COR. SPARKS and ELLGIN BTS. COR. BANK< and SOMERSET STS.

COR. YORK and DALHOUSIE STS.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENVT.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOO0(OOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQoooOOOO
0

Whare8

StylshCitiis0 Is the price of our combined
.~.Xre mde Opaque and Transparent Bal-

0 opticon. WilI make colored
0 postais lookc like colored slides.

J8 Speolal Prices
0 to Students § K.odaks

O AND SUPPLIES
O

0 Try our New York 00
ri CUTER o Developing

HE'S A IVINNER§

Co TLhe TÎopl-%ey 8
8 CompanyS.
0i0 32SP& t .SP8

0

CONFECTIONERS
0 0
ô 170 Rideau Street Ottawa, Ont. 8
O 0
OOoOOOOOOOCoOOoOO0OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo)OOOOOOOOOOOoO

Patronize Our Advelisers aiid Mention The Revtew.



Sportlng Goodis of Ai Kinds
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Phone 3397 i91 Sparks Street

P.S.-Sole Agents for Spaulding's Sporting Goods§

J oseph Grant Egan, Scott & Chainhers 8
§ WOLEALEINSVRANCE AGENTS §

0 ROCR 27 Sparks St. oftaW&
§ Wines and Spirits, Grocers', Reprsaontlng Royal Insurance Co.,
§ Druggists' and Confectioners' Lhflited; Aiance Assurance Co., Llnitcd;

Sud0e Phoenix Assurance Go., Liniited oif Lon-§ i don; Royal (Lufe) Ineuranbe Co., L!znlted;
-~ I Pire & Lifo Cnsualty Go. of Now 'Yorki17-23 York Street Aeica suret o. fNwrk; New

SAiphonse Racine&Co
§ ENGLISH, AMERICAN, FRENMJH & GERMAN

o DRY GOODS

SP. E. BISSONNETTE, 111 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA
PHONE QIJEEN 3114

SJ. MAJOR, Limited
§ WHIOLESALE GROCERLS

importers of Fine Winea and I.iquors
We azake a Specialty of Mrass %Vîncs and French Liknor

1 Sporial Attention to Mezsrs. the Clorgy

Sole Ageits of of raooa Hoa Toas ln Pks., Backa or Greent 8 0.2 frçSre Ottawa, Oava.rjo

PatroIizD Ouir Advertisers and Mtention The Review.



OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00OOOOO0OOOOOOOOO000000OOOOOOOO§ Don't Forget to Ask for

t Cunninghem's Hornemde

It is the Leader of all Bread

M. CVNNINGHAM, BAK~ER-
644 Cumiberland St. Phone 4934 Ottawa.

Whole Wheat and Homemade Bread a Specialty

Heswy J0 Sims James Mialoftey
Bee o CooLtdeDealer in

Seeou CO.Ltd9 GAME and
Toescope Hats POVLTRY

61 By Ward Mearket
110 Sparks st fleffaenc Tel. C5359 Tel. 3196

THE SHORT LUE TO MONTREAL
Making close connections to BOSTON,
NEW YORK AND EASTERN POINTS

Full înformation iand Tickets

GEO. DUNCANs Ci'&Y Pass. Agent
Goncei Steamahip Agent 42 & 44 Spar1cs St., Ottawa

Telephone Q)uen 4021 and 4622

Patronie Our AdveTtBBrB and Moion Tho Bguw



TEA AND COFEE

Telephone Main 2763

33 St. Pierre St Montreal

~ . ~Stude nts of the
L. J. University 11,111d, r ni'

Hardware M~er%-bant Homith and Toillt KoqWls

Supplies for Plumbers, Gaz an& Stoam AT

Fldtora and TihsmithL Thei Stazdard flrugStr
Phono 102

Cor Rtideau andc Niobolas Ets.
IlWlim t-Otawl Po. 59

NOLdN5 SSiater Shoe
Hat and Fur
ST01REM phanel Store 84 0

122 RIDEAU STREET Stree

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS opetr

IA. La 1[ Tpucdel

L CONFECTIONER
122Rideau St

OOOOOOOOOOOOOo
]PatWion!zo Our AdverMsere

W. J. 1100QNEY
(Successor to J. ROOS

SPARKS ST, OTTAWA

ucar Elgin

For a cool sinoise, try oui'

Favorite Mixture
àooooooooooooooo
and M~ention The Bçivlow.



o8
PROFESSIONAL CARDÉ;

0

M. J. GORMAN, KC.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Etc.

RoomS 3 and 4 Carleton Chambers

74 Sparks Stroct Otta

DR. ACHILLE A. PINARD
DENTAL SURGEON §

Telephone 176 127 Rideau Street 0
Over The Bank of Ottawa

DR. J. J. LEACY °
DENTIST 0

134 Sparks Street Phone 1151 Ottawa 8

DR. RUPERT H. COSGROVE o
DENTIST

1721 Rideau Street, Phono 3780. 0

o DR. H. A. CHARTRAND 00
DENTAL SURGEON. 0

Phone Rideau 1561. 91 Ridcau Street

ooooo ooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOog00ooo0ooooooooooo

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

§

Patronis Our Advertisers and Il=o Taoa Bertw.
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Ketchum Cou
Store of Canada

Outfittera for every known
Sport and Pastime

V-.rite for any informiation desirod. 0

Corner o! Bank and Spaiks Sireels 8

Opposite Nicholas oDmno Fruit Excbange
00~ WHOLESALE FTTRR
o

Tiosmilh, Plumber, etc 0 G. A. Booth§ Stoves, Tinware, Agateware § 6-50ihlsS.
Rpiiga specialty. o Phone R. 1500

8o 8e ur atook af ncw gooda ln Stavos,

0 ea stlead ir loke lougo etc. at very Iaw prico

KeIsrane Agntir CHIJILLON fIIRNIIDRE go.
§ Trcxfa~4ar uBuadsng C to La HEaiie Bras.>

83 BANK ST OTTAWA HOUSE FURNISHERS
o 13M317-139 RIDEAU ST. Phone 149

Phone 2376 Reaidono. Ph. 2382 Opposite Nicholas

Th01ne proîpeotive purchawe of Insurane la entitied ta the boat ; to the
niost comprehenaive and lbera Insurance Contract in oonsideration
of premiums paid, that is why he inatinctively turne to .. .. ..

SThe Sun Life of Canada
WRITE TO

JOHN R. & W. L. REID, Managers Eastern Ontario.

Patronizo Our Adv&xtisers and ILonton The Rcview.
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CLEGH ON (à BEATTIE
SPECIALISTS IN§

36-38 O'Connor St. Ottawa

§ àft mm Ela qU V & $ dm À"2 deà,u

8~ ShO Lumbe lmchnt §
Cor DA iL and WOODatuer

0 OT.TiaWAs i OTTAWA N. o

8
JeHEOELE8AI & 0T1

WOU & e FEEDwad o

169-61 IDEU SRET-E

OAWA ri~r ai1 ~nt OTAWA ONTe. 0



JMOYNEUR LIMITED
Commnission Merchan
and Dealer in Eggs, Butter, Cheese
Lard and Produce, Etc., Etc. 1

Phone 5701 29 & 31 YORK ST., OTTAWA

Ail Together Everything
Boys i

Y-À-R-S-I TP-YJ Hardware
The 2 MACS' Suits

you cant go by

We give lo"/,, dLcount to T1HE 8RAY - HRVEY C08,
College Students 115 RIDEAU ST.

Ottawa, Ont.

THE2 hOSLtd M PHONE .140.3.

THE STORE 0F SATISFACTION

Importers of Novelties in Men's Furnishings, Men's
Shirts, Men's Ties, Men's ColIars, Men's Underwear.

STUDENTS' COLLEGE OUTFITS
ZW SEPARATE ENTRANCE TO GENTS' 1'UNISHING DIP'T. «M

SPARKS ST. OTTAWA O'CONNýTOR ST.
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